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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
F1·idcty, 30 July, 1880. 

Privilege.-Petition.-31otion for Adjournment. 

The SP:EAKER took the chair at 10 o'clock 
a.n1. 

PRIVILEGE. 
1Ir. MOREHEAD said he rose to a <JUestion 

of privilege. During the discussion last night he 
and other hon. members had noticQcl that the 
Sergeant-at-Arms was not in hi.< place, and he 
knew that the bell was rung hyhon. members, or 
by the Ines~enger, or anyone else \Yho \V~ts handy. 
The Sergeant being an officer of the House hltd no 
right to leave his post without the permission of 
the House, mtd he did not think thltt his duties 
were so onerous that it was necessary he should 
he relieved from work or be allowed rest which 
was not allowed to other of"ficers of the House
in fact, they might do very well without " Ser
geant-at-Arms, and there was no necessity to pay 
£300 a year for a luxury. If they were going in 
for economy the abolition of the oHice of Sergeant
at-..._q_rms wa;;; a good place to begin at. 

Mr. HENDHEN said the Sergeant-at-Arms 
was not a young man, and he had been in his 
place all the previous night. His position was 
an awkward one. He had to sit in the one place, 
and could not move ahout like the hon. member 
for Mitchell, unless· when an a,]journment took 
place. It was bad taste of the hon. member to 
bring up the nmtter. 

The SPEAKER said he might inform the 
House thrLt, late last night, his attention was 
called to the fact thrLt the Sergeant-rLt-Arms had 
not got his usual rest, while the other officers hac] 
obtained rest through reliedng each other. He 
then arranged that the messenger should take the 
Sergeant's place in order thn,t the Sergeant might 
obtain some rest. He had no doubt the House 
would approve of wlmt he had clone. 

Mr. MOREHEAD said he knew that the bell 
had often not been rung by the n1essenger but 
hy members of the House. 

The SPEAKEll : I was not aware of that. 
Mr. HKc\DHEN said he took particular notice 

and observed that the messenger did take the 

Sergeant's place, n.nd if the bell was rung by 
members it was by the larrikin contingent who 
hltd no rig-ht to touch the bell. 

The Hox. J. DOUGLAS said the hon. mem
ber for Mitchell h:1rl rather illustrated his con
wntious spirit by the speech that he had made. 
Exhausted nature must be relieved. The hon. 
1nen1ber, he presun1ed, 'vu.s hlunan-he erred a:-:; 
other men did, mHl he slept occasionally. \Vhy 
should not the Sergeant-rLt-Arms obtain his rest? 
In the present abnormal condition of affairs they 
1night have to obtain an additional Sergeant, 
becm1se it was impossible for one of"ficer to be 
continually at his post. He did not know whether 
he should be in order if he spoke upon the whole 
siturLtion, n,nd how it had come about, hut if he 
was--

'fhe SPEAKEH: If the hon. member does 
not intend to submit a motion on the question 
of privilege he should not continue speaking. 

Mr. DOUGLAS said he wtls quite willing to 
submit " motion at the close of his remarks 
which would satisfy the conditions that the 
Speaker had imposed, but he proposed first to 
ad vert to the general situlttion. 

The P RKYIIER (Mr. M:cilwraith) mrLin
tained that the hon. member was quite out of 
order, and that the hon. member for l1branon,, 
who rose to present a petition, was in pos.~ession 
of the chair. 

Mr. DOUGLAS said he understood the hon. 
member for }i;[aranoa did not rise to speak upon 
the question of privilege, and if he was now in 
order he would--

The PHE;yiiEH said he must again submit 
that the hon. member was not in order. He 
understood that the hon. member wished to con
clude with the usual motion for adjoun1ment. 

Mr. DOUGLAS: I do not. 
The SPEAKEH said he understood that the 

hon. member wished to submit a motion on the 
question of privilege. 

The PREIIIIER said that unless the hon. mem
ber let the House know what his motion was, so 
thrLt they might see whether it had mtything to 
do with the question of privilege, it must be 
held that the hon. member for Maranoa was still 
in possession ofthe chair. 

The SPEAKEH said the hon. member for 
Maranoa umloubtedly rose before the hon. 
member for .i\1aryborough, hut he understood 
the latter to intim11te that he was desirous of 
continuing to discuss the question of privi
lege misecl by the member for Mitchell, and 
to submit a motion upon it, and he was entitled 
to do that. 

The SPEAKEH said it would he better to 
allow the hon. member for I\Iaryborough to 
submit his motion. At present he did not know 
the terms of the motion the hou. member was 
going to sub1nit. 

Mr. DO'GGLAS said his motion was to this 
effect-" That the Sergeant-at-Arms has been 
guilty of no hreotch of discipline by availing 
himself of the leave of absence granted by the 
Rpeaker." 

Mr. MOREHEAD rose to a point of order. 
The hon. member moved that the Sergeant-n.t
Arms had l >een guilty of no breach of discipline
what had rliscipline to do with privilege? How 
could the hon. member move a motion of this 
kind on a matter which was purely one of 
privilege? 

Mr. DOUGLAS said thrLt might he argued 
when the motion was put. He had satisfied hon. 
members--

The PIU~:\IIEH rose to a point of order. An 
hon. member having crLllecl attention to the 
absence of the Sergeant-r,t-Arms last night, the 
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Speaker rose and explainer! that that officer 
\vas absent by his leave; and no'\v the h(m. 
Inernber for 1-Iaryhorough moved ~L n1otimt, 
which, in itself, was most disrespectful to the 
Speaker-that the House thought the S.erg·eant
at-Arms had done perfectly right in obeying hi,, 
order. They did not want anything of the sort ; 
they were perfectly satisfied. 

Mr. DOl:GLAS: That is not a point of 
order. 

The PHEMIER said it was a point of order. 
The Speaker was to be smoothed down, anrl 
patted on the back, and patronised by the hrm. 
member for :'Yfaryborongh a' king the House to 
affirm thnt he had done perfectlv right. 

l\fr. DOFG LAS said he intended to show that 
the remarks of the hon. member for lVIitchell--

l\Ir. SCOTT insisted upon the point he ha•! 
taken. ..c--\11 lwn. rnernlJer having raiseU a crues
tion of privilege the hon. member rose to speak 
to it, and subsequently made a fresh motion 011 
the question of discipline which was totally di·
tinct from the matter of privilege. He (:Ylr. 
Scott) did not say such a motion coulrl not be 
made, lmt he held that the hem. member fm 
:\[aranoa (l\Ir. Lalor) was in possession of the 
chair anrl should be allowed to proceed. 

Mr. MOREHEAD rose to a point of order. 
There had been no charge of breach of rli8ci pline 
brought against the Sergeant-at-Arms ; he had 
leave to absent himself bv authority of the 
Speaker, and the matter v/as settled.· No one 
denied the authority of the Speaker, the exercise 
of which was perfectly justified under the cir
cumstances. To bring forward a motion that 
there had been no breach of discipline was simply 
absurd. 

The SPEAKEH said that whnt had happened 
showed the inconvenience attending the discussion 
of points of privilege on which debate occurre,J 
without any question beiug before the House. 
The hon. member for Maranoa rose before the 
hon. member for l\'Iaryborough to present a peti
tion, thinking that the question of privilege had 
been S''ttled, but the hon. member for l\Iary
borough claimed to speak on that rruestion before 
it was dismissed. He appealed to the hem. mem
ber for l\laryborough whether it was rig·ht, in 
order to get up a discussion which appeared to 
be merely for the purpose of passing time, to 
refer to any officer of the House. He thought it 
was not a very dignified course to take. 

Mr. DOFGLAS said from that point of Yiew 
he agreed with the Speaker, anrl he wishe,]·only 
to be permitted to say that he had risen in con
sequence of the remarks of the hon. member for 
Mitchell, which he thought exceeded the clue 
bounds of discretion. He dirl not agTee with the 
hon. member that the office should be abolished, 
and thought the expression was an instance of 
the impetuous way in which the hon. member 
arriverl at a conclusion. 

The COLO::'\IAL SECRETARY (::\Ir. Pr,lmer) 
asked what was the question? The hon. member 
appeared to be lecturing the hon. member for 
lVIitchell-preaching to him, in fact. 

Mr. DOUGLAS said he was in possession of 
the chair, and while he was f]Hite willing to 
accept the wishes of the Speaker in the matter, 
he presumed the Speaker ha<l not impugned his 
(Mr. Douglas') right to advance reasons why he 
should submit the motion of which he had given 
notice. He 1mdonhteclly had that right, but in 
deference to the wishes of the Speaker he would 
waive it ; but he took the opportunity of ex
plaining why he took the course he did, which 
was justified by the impetuou,; action of the hon. 
member for :\litchell arriving so precipitately at 
a conclusion. Therefore, on the question of 
privilege he should not further detain the House, 

];.tt wnnld take tl:e opportunity ,)f calling atten
tilfn to another nmtte1· when the hon. nwn1ber 
for l\Taranna had prE,ented the petition he wa.
nnxionR to pre~ent. 

PETITIOK 
1ir. LALO!t pre,ented a petition from certain 

selectors in the Yicinity of ]{on1a, asking for an 
extension of time for the payment of their rents, 
and moved that it be receiverl. 

The Sl:'EAKEH said, before putting the 
question he must draw attention to the fact that 
the petition asked that an extension of time 
~hnnld be given for the vay-n1ent of the annual 
rents clue on comlitional selections in the Roma 
district, the F)electol"s agreeing to pay interest on 
the money temporarily remitted. The question 
that had arisen in his miml was whether it was 
not a petition for con~pounding a del1t due 
to the Crown, and he was therefore doubtful 
whether it should be put to the House. The 
petition did not ask for n ren1ission of rent or a 
con1pounding, but for an extension of tin1e; and 
the question was whether the extension of time 
asked for came within the 202nd Standing Orde1·, 
which provide,!-

'· Xo ay_plieatioll :•l1:-tl1 he llla(le hy a petition for auy 
gTttnt of pnbli.c mone~·, Ol' for eomp<JUIHlii!g an,\r debts 
due to the Crown, or for the n•mission or duties Jlay
ahle by any per~on, uules~ it be rceounnencled by the 
Cr:nvn.'' 

The PRE.!\1IER said he had no doubt that the 
spirit of Standing Order 202 related to petitions 
for grants of money, whether it was a direct 
grant or a ren1ission of a certa..iu an1ount due to 
the Crown. The petition of these Homa selec
tors did not come within that. They asked for 
an extension of time and undertook to do what 
was not provided for in the L>enrl Act-namely, 
to pa:,' interest on the rents chning the exteudud 
period. He thougbt in no sense of the word 
could that be taken as compoumling a debt. 

J\Ir. O'SLLLIV AN thought the petition was 
the san1e in substance aR the petition pre8ented 
last session from the Pmirie selector,, who asked 
for an extension of time for paying their rents, 
and the petition was receiver! and referred to a 
select co1nnlittee. 

The PREMIER1said the petition of the Prairie 
selectors a~ked a great deal more than this. It 
was really a petition to compound a deLt. They 
were clue to the Crown 30s. an acre, and 
asked to compromise the matter by the Crown 
accepting 20s. m1 acre; and yet that petition was 
received. He thought this petition was not 
against the Standing Order, as it was not asking 
the Crown to take less than it was entitled to. 

The SPEAKER said he did not think the 
Prairie petition asked for anything more than 
relief. He had no wish to interpret the Standing 
Orders too strictly, but he thought it was neces
sary to call the attention of the House to the 
question, 'vhich was a very irnport2.,nt one. 

Mr. SCOTT called attention to the 271st 
Standing Order, \vhich was a.8 follows :-

"The House wlll not proceed upon any yetition, 
motion, or Bill for granting any money, or fnr releasing 
or compounding any smn of money mving to the Crown, 
exc8pt in a Committee of the ·whole House '' 

He did not know whether this was proceeding 
upon a petition, but, if it was, it should be intro
duced in committee. 

The SPEAKEH said, having called atten
tion to the point, and seeing· that the House did 
not object to the reception of the petition, he 
woulclnow put the motion of the hon. member 
for Maranoa. 

Mr. DOUGT,AS sai,] that left the principle 
involved in the prayer of the petition still open 
to discussion. 
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The SPEAKER said on the question being 
put for the reception of the petition, cliscussion 

'might umloubtedly ari,;e as to the propriety of 
recviYing it; but on the u1at.ter of the petition 
itself no disclmsion coul<l Le a!lrm·erl. under the 
2llth Stawling Orcler. 

Question-That the petition be receh·ed-pnt 
ancl passe'!. 

On the moti•m of :t.lr. LALOJt, the petition 
wa.s then read. 

l\IOTIOX :FOR ADJOURKMEXT. 
:VIr. DOFGLAS ,;aid he \\'ished to c;,ll the 

attention of the HPnse to another :·mbject, and 
he should conclude his rem '.rks with a motion 
for the adjournment of the House. It must be 
admitted that the present situation w.•s Yery 
unusual and also very unsati~faei_ory ; awl it was 
also obvious that it lay in the power of the hon. 
gentleman at the hectd of the Gm·e1·mnent to pro· 
,.i,Je means by which they might relieve them. 
selves from the position in which they found them
.selves. \Vhat \Vas that position Y r:t,hey \rere in a 
sort of sta,te of siege. They had been obliged tn 
lmve recour.se to a practice that \\'astmly l'C.,orted 
to on very extreme occasions. They 'vonld not 
have resorted to these n1ea.ns of i11terfering with 
the business of the Hmme unless thev hacl felt that 
it was their duty to exhaust all the r;owers at their 
command to obstrnct the ratifictttion of the con
tract. He had already said that his chief objec
tion to the ratification of the contract ",ls not 
that he objected to the essentials of the contract 
itself, to many of the details, or to a mail senice 
through Torres Straits-for he admitted that L 

1uail f:lervice 'vonld be of great adYantage, espe
cially to their northeru settlers-but his objection 
to the contract was that the increased subsid\· 
for a 1nail service !)y Torres Straits \vns not ju~
tified at the present time in the financial state of 
the country till they knew how they were to meet 
the obligations for y,-hich they would become 
responsible nndc-t it. In reply to his inquiries 
upon that matter the hrm. gentleman at the hectcl 
of the (: overnment !me! s>tid that he should 
insist on their sitting frmu day to day, 
spending the long weary nights in frivolity and 
nonsense, in order that this contract might be 
passed by a c8l·bin clay. He now wanted to 
know e':]llicitly from the hrm. g·entlernan whether 
any arrangmnent had been 1nade ·vdth the con
tractors ],y which the date at which the contract 
was to be signed would be extended. It wns cer
tainly within the power of the hon. gentleman, 
having con1rr1and of the telegraph 'vires, to cmn
municate his wishes to the contractors, and he had 
no doubt that had he done so the date of signing 
would be extended. He should like to know, 
indeed, whether the hon. gentleman had not al
ready availed himself of his opportunities, and al
ready secured an arrangement for delay? Having 
secured a postponernent of the (late of signing the 
contract, the ground would be open to him to make 
his Financial State1nent before asking then1 
to ratify the contract. The hon. gentlenum had 
been home a considerable time. The end of the 
month was approaching·, for they were now at the 
30th July; and he might now very well tell the 
House what clay he had fixer! for making his 
Finincial Statement. He had ahea<h' ,,·lid he 
would be able to present it by the Gth. Angnst. 
If, however, he woulrl pre.sent his Financial 
Statement at the present time it wonld take 
away a great deal of the <lifficnlty felt l1y hem. 
members, and the House \nmld be able to pw
ceed to the conRicleration of thm.;e weightier Inat
ters that the hon. gentlernan adrnitted ren1aiiwcl 
to be dertlt with. He lmrl not had the ple>t"1re of 
being pr·~:->ent on the preYinn::; day when the hon. 
gentleman had referred to him (:\lr. Doug-las), and 
had charged him with obstructing the business of 
the House and preventing it proceeding to the 

consideration of 'hose weigLtic'r matters that he 
referred to. He h;;d shown the hon. gentleman 
ho\\' the hon. geutleman was the cause of the 
<ieb.'· h:: dtempting- to force his opinion on this 
subject npon the House. Let him submit his 
financial proposals, and he for one was quite 
\dlling, if he felt he hacl reasouable grounds, to 
accept the burden of this contract, and not inter
pose any further objections. There were many de
tails on which he (:Mr. Doug-las) had not expressed 
any opinion, allCl indeed he hac! not expressed 
himself so strongly as other hon. members on that 
side; and he should not offer any farther opposi
tion if he felt the :Financial Statement made bv 
the hon. gentleman justified the House in agreeing 
to : n expenditure of £GO,OOO a-year on this 
contract. Knt only would they become respon
sibh for that expenditure, lmt the contract might 
lead them into responsibilities they were not 
awm·e of. The hon. gentlelllan eaid that he (:Ylr. 
Douglas) did not OlJ!l''·~e the contract because he 
\Yae frightener! at the feeling of his coustituents 
on the 'ubject. That wa~ a matter upon which he 
'vonl(l be quite wi1ling to meet his constituentR, 
all<l he shonlcl only be too happy were the hon. 
gentlen1an n(nV to giYe then1 an opportunity of 
testing ho\\T he stood in the ophdon of his con
stitnenb at :\farybnrough. They were not very 
exacting, and he believed they considererl. he had 
discharged his duties to them as efficiently as 
they harl been performed by the gentleman who 
harl had the opportunity of speccking for them in 
that House. The hon. gentleman had al,;o spoken 
of him (1Ir. Douglas) as a sort of "boss" in the 
Maryborou,c;h district. \Vhether he \Yas or pre
tender) to be was not n matter of pnhlic interest; 
but he had his own position like that of any 
other member of that HmJc<e. The Premier had 
been appealing, not to reason, but to force, argu
iag the contract must be rrrtifiecl lmt that he 
would keen them in the dark as to his financial 
proposals till they agreed to it. He (Mr. Doug
las) hoped the hon. gentleman would attain to n 
ktter light, and relieve the House from its pre
sent embarrassing situation. He hoped, there
fore, he would rec0ive a reply to the t\\'O ques
tions as to when the hon. g·entlroman proposed to 
make his Financial Statement. Re hoped \\'hen 
he did make the :Financial Statement the 
hon. gentleman would be able to answer the 
second 'luestion, and tell them that he had 
made an application to the contractors, and 
they harl extenc1ed the time within which the 
contract must be ratified. On these h,·o matters 
he horJed the House would receive some informa
tion from the hon. gentleman. He moved the 
ar!jounment of the House. 

The PREMIER said the hon. member had 
Faid that he (the Premier) had promised to make 
his :Financial Stntement on the 6th of August. 
He had never made any such statement-he 
never eYen indicated it. The hem. member had said 
tlmt, having the teleg-raph at his cormnancl, he 
hope,) he had applied for and obtained an exten
sion of the time for the ratification of the con
tract. \Vhen the hon. member had previously 
suggested he should follow such a course, he 
thought the arl.vice yery foolish. He had not 
adopted it, and he r]i,J not intend to adopt it. 
The hoH. g·entlen1an had already had. an oppor~ 
tnnity of s"yilll!; that the House ought to have 
the Fin;mcbl Statement before it ratified the 
contract, anrl on that matter he lmd had the de
cision of the House against him. \Vhat the hon. 
gent] em an wtLnted was that he should sub
mit hi.; Financinl Statement, and then, if all 
things "'ere sati~factory, he \Yould have the ap
prontl of the hon. member for :u ary borough. He 
(the Premier) harl already decider! that the con
tmct should be ratified before he submitted his 
Financial Statement, and that proposal had been 
submitted to the House and approved of a long 
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time ago. It had been decided by a majority of 
24 to 17. \Vas he now to go Lack ccnd recede 
from the po8ition he had tccken up, ccwl say tlmt 
he would postpone the ratification of the contmct 
till they hccd settled the whole matter of their 
finances? He would take his own course. The 
hon. gentleman \Yas simply wasting the time of 
the House by mccking such a prop<):,al. The hem. 
gentlernan ha.d :3ought to connnit the House to 
hiH opinions by one of tho:-;e "stolen divi
Hions, 1' as they were cxtlle(l by the hon. nwn1-
her for Korth Bri,.;bane, Lt;t ha<l not suc
ceeded. The hon. gentleman had taken up a 
good deal of ti1ne th::.tt rnorniug in shcnving the 
deplorable state into which the business of the 
Honi3e ·'~'aR dropping b,Y this systen1 of obstrnu
tion. He (the Premier) coul<l see the evils o£ it 
as well as the hon. g<•ntleman oppo,.;ite, and the 
remedy wa:-;, according to hiln, that the Oplw:.:;i
tion should be allowed to 1na.nag-e the Govern
ment lnl',iness, ftn<l that :\{inisten; should take 
the hon. member's ad vice. \Vhen the hou. mem
her had a majority of members of the same 
opinion as himself in the House he woul<l just 
t.ake the smne course and 1nanage his o\vn buRi
ness as he thought proper. 

Mr. GRIFFITH "aid that what the Govern
ment had asked the House to do wccs to vote the 
money first a,nd consider how they would ra.ise it 
afterwards. That was not only an unusual, but 
it was an unprecedented courSe. It \V:t8 vvorse 
than that : it was dislwnest. Consi<leriug the 
large sum of rnoney they already O\'. ed to people 
all over the worl<l, if they proceeded to incur 
liabilities which they <lid not know how they 
were to meet they were no l>etter than dishonest 
speculatorR who rushed into business and ex
travagant expenditure knowing that so1neone 
else would have to hear the burden. The Pre
mier had said that it was uecessary they should 
first approve of the contract. He (Mr. Griffith) 
<(uite helieverl it was necessary, for if the hon. 
gentleman ha<! m:tde his Financial St,otcment he 
woulrl then get no per:::on, eYen on his own side of 
the Honse, to support the contract. Therefore, it 
was necessary that the House shoulcl not be in pos
session of information. The hon. gentleman hC~cl 
never attempted to give any reC~son why the 
House should approve of the contract before he 
made his Financial Statement. It was not a lllPl'B 

1natter of fonn; it \Vas one of p1·inciple:_ 
whether the House could be compelled to paH,; a 
resolu· ion for a large eXlJenditur~; of public 
1noney without knowing hcnv to rai:::e it. 
Not an attempt hac! been made to show 
how it was necessary they should pa,;s the 
contract. How could it be necessarv : There 
were cases occurring in \Vhich they hi:tcl to agree 
to an expenditure of money before they harl 
determined the fund from which it was to Le 
taken, and no objection was made to that; but 
this was a new and rno.-;t irnportant rnatter, ancl 
yet they had no idea how the money was to be 
raised. HiB belief was that ROIYH-:l hon. n1e1nberR 
on the Government side of the House would be 
delighted to shift the responsihility of raising 
the acl<litional taxation that would be neces
Harv when once the conntrv \Vas cmnnlittf'rl to 
the contract. He did not kno"' if the hon. 
gentle1nau cared for tLat. He wonl(l be con
tented to get the contract entered into, aml 
leave it to the Op1msition, or some other 
!Jeople, to find out how to raise the money. 
He did not want the respomibility of raising the 
money, and he did not helieve the Premier cared 
for it either ; in fact, he would he delighted to 
get out of it. The course pursued by the Pre
mier made one suspicious. He would like to 
know who were the di,tinguishecl gentlemen who 
were the parties to the contract 9 Surely, a pro
jected company ahle to carry on business for 
eight years, expecting to e.>tablish a large con-

nection C~nrl run in conjunction with some of the 
la.rgeRt cclllJmnieB iu the world, \Vould not be 
houml to begin hy the 6th August or not at all. 
It was preposterous to say the contract rrmst be 
r:ctified en the Gth Augnst. \Voulcl not the 7th 
A_ugnst or the 7th Septe1nber do? If it v.:as a 
Uon({ jlde tnt.n.Sc<.ction for the purpose of ca.rrying 
on [t stea.1n servict':o there could be no possihle 
objection to the time l>eing extended. The 
Prmnier hatl Raid he had had no corr1n1unication 
with the comp;my m; to extension of the time. 
He (Mr. (jriifith) wondered whether the Pre
nlier had conn:uunicated with the company at 
all-wh2ther he had communicated with them 
on 'my oth"'· subject. 'They ought to know all 
the courn1unic~ttions that touk place between the 
G-overrnnent and the contractors. He \Yondered, 
ahiO, \vho WPre the representatives of the corn~ 
pa.ny in their negotintions. Gray, Dawes, and 
Co. seemed to have Leen the fimwcial agents in the 
matter. As the Premier was aLle to tell them 
all about the fonmttion of the concern, perhaps 
he could tell who wonlcl he the shareholders in 
the new com]JaJq OI' who were to be the principals 
in carrying out its operations. Son1ething rnust 
have been lmo\\'11 of the matter when the Premier 
was in England. It wtts no secret. He (l\Tr. 
Griffith) htt<l seen a letter from a gentleman in 
Philadelphia, in which the writer said he learned 
that the brother of the Premier had got a new mail 
service for the colony, and then proceeded to ask 
for influence for a. certain purpose in connection 
with the service. How did the news get to 
Philadelphia? All that was known publicly in 
England at that time was that the British-India 
Company were going to get the contract. The 
Mini~ter for v~· orkH rmrely would not accuse hilu 
(Mr. <hiffith) of sending a telegram to Phila
delphia? 

The :YIIKISTETI lWR WORKS : Why not? 
i\Ir. GRIFFITH "'id, evi<lently there was 

Rorr1e rnyRtery about the transaction. A.fter all, 
what w»s really known about the projectecl com
pn,ny? 'l'hey had been told it was necessary to 
vote the money Lefore it was raised. The 
only ncce,,ity he could conjecture at present was 
tbat the I--fouRe \Vould not vote the n1ouey, if 
they knew how it was to he raised-or else there 
,,·as Rmnetbiug a,bout the for1nation of the com
pany that '"mld not bear further investigation. 
It was ri<liculous to suppose that one week or 
one month could make ;my difference. Then 
thev should consider the amount that would 
hav'e to be mised in c'tSe the contract came into 
force. There was already a deficiency of over 
£200,000 to start with, and. that amount was not 
likely to he lessened next year; in addition to 
that there was £80,000 interest on the new loan : 
so that there "·as at least £300,000 to he raised 
by additional taxation, irrespective of the pro
posal before the House. He did not know which 
of the resources of the colony was so elastic as to he 
able to bear the strain of such additional taxation. 
There was certainly one industry which could 
contribute more to the revenue ; hut it was not 
likely that the Government would tonch that 
indu~try. I-fowever, it was not his business to 
Rnggest ho\v taxation could be raised ; it \VaR 
enough to know that they had over £300,000 ,to 
raise. They knew also that the Govermpent 
would not he in office long, so that the responsi
bility of raising the money was nothing to them. 
Another thing they knew w>~s what he might call 
the, to a certain extent, reckless character of the 
Prcrnier, who liked to be engaged in big trans
>tctions but did not care who paid-he (the 
Premier) had not to pay. He knew that 
amount of additional taxation had to be raised, 
and yet he said, " Let me make this contract ; 
and you find the money." But he (Mr. Griffith) 
protested against that course, and in doing so 
was taking up a perfectly constitutional position, 
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\Vhat would be thought anywhere of such a pro
position as that which the Government now 
made? They asked the House to commit itself 
to an unknown liability without telling how to 
raise the money. \Vhat where the forms of 
the House for if not to enable a minority 
to inoist upon proper discuseion before they 
came to a determination? He did not believe in 
obstruction, in the abstract, at all. That the 
majority should rule wt>s the principle of parlia
rnentary government ; but a rninority ·h·ere en
entitled to what they now asked for. It wa" 
quite certain that no majority in the House could 
resist the expression of intelligent public opinion 
outside ; nor could a minority in the House 
do so either. He confessed thttt as a (~ueens
lander he looked with considemlJle fear on 
the prospect of additional taxation before 
them. But the Premier did not cttre ; he 
would tax sugar, tax tea, tax flour, tax salt
tax everything in order to appear before the 
world as a great contractor. Just iinagine ·what 
a big n1an the Prernier rnust h~ve thought hiln
self when he went to London. He had £2,000,000 
of monev to dispose of ; then there was a 
large contract for £150,000 worth of rails-
another fine thing ; then there was the con
tract for £30,000 worth of freight to dispose 
of tt!l in one lot ; then there was a contract 
of £00,000 a-year for eight year0, involving 
nearly h ,!f-a-million of money; mtd there was 
the construction of railways to the cost of two 
or three millions. \Vlutt picking:; for the 
friends of the Premier ! They knew of some 
who httd got pickings alreacly. But just imagine 
what a man this was !-his acquaintance was 
worth cultivating. He wtts able to negotiate the 
largest tmn5ctetions that httd ever been under
taken in connection with an English colony
the largest transactions that had been negotiated 
at home for a long time. Whttt an important 
person the Premier must have been with all 
those gigantic transactions on his hamls ! 'rhere 
httcl been no Premier like him from any other 
colony, and he wtts evidently of tt speculative 
turn of mind. But however shrewd the hon. 
1nen1ber \va,s at 1naking a bargain, those who 
had dealt with him had got the better of him to 
an enormous extent. Those big things, it must 
be remembered, were now to be carried through, 
and they were to be done at once. He did 
not think past experience ought to induce 
hon. members to be anxious to dispose of 
the matter before them without proper con
sideration. Some big contracts had ttlrettdy been 
made. With respect to the contract for rails, a 
very great error-and a most extraordinary 
error-had been made. The contmct was mttde 
in a hurry and proved to be not to the profit of 
the country. Then the contmct for freight wtts 
actually made after only three days' notice : and 
that certainly wtts not to the profit of the country. 
The Premier must have been a great deal more 
foolish when in London than he was generally 
supposed to be if he could not see what was 
going on. That was the experience they had 
of making contracts in a hurry. Then there 
was another contract made in a hurry-the JYittil 
Contract. He would like to know the terms on 
which the new company was to be floated. The 
Philadelphia rumour said that Mr. Mci!wraith, 
the Premier's brother, wtts to have the contract, 
and he thought it would be clesimble that the 
Premier should give the necessary informa
tion as to who the real contractors would be 
-which was alwttys given in such cases. 
The contract not only appeared to have been 
made in a hurry, but now it appeared wtts 
not drawn out properly. ~Was it rational to 
pttss things in that way-to pass a resolution 
involving the expenditure of an unknown sum 
of money for tt long time without knowing 

where it was to cvrr1e fron1 '! He had never seen 
such a contract in ttll his experience in the 
Crown La,,· Office or ont of it. In all the con~ 
tracts he had ttnything· to do with there was nh,·ays 
a provision aga..iw.;t as::dguiug a contract vvithout 
the consent of the Uovernment. The Premier had 
exphinecl the matter by saying that a company 
\Vas to be fanned for e~1rrying out the contract. 
But lately they htvl been gnining experience ; tt!Hl 
they knew that ·where rniddle-n1e11 \vere en1-
ployecL a gontl (leal of nwney btuck in the hands 
of somebody. It wtt:; all very well to talk 
of the re,<pectability of the parties to the 
transaction; but eYen re: ... pecta1le n1en ·would 
not aR~ig·n a contract for nothing. K o rnat
ter how respectable people were, when they 
ha<l valuable property to dispose of they did 
not sell it for nothing. He did not know any
thing about the company. Xo doubt Mr. :\iac
kinnon was a man of eminent respectability and 
great wealth ; but still, if he got a contract and 
coulcl disp<ise of it profitably he would do eo. 
They did not know so much about the other 
men1bers of the company. Gmy, Dawes, mtd 
Co., however, Ke<~nled to be the financial agents, 
and they might be the promoters. There were 
n1any thing8 in connection \vith the contract 
which everybody would like to know; and 
there was so much that was unusual that one 
vva:-; inclined to be suspicious. It \Vas an old 
1naxirn in law that when 1nnumal conclitiono 
"··ere attached to a. transaction nud there was 
anything secret about it, it led to a suspicion 
of fraud. He had endeavoured to consider the 
matter as a !Jmw jide transaction; but the Pre
mier lraH so anxious to do big things in a big 
way, and to be known in the connuercial \vorld 
as a great magnate-more so probably than in the 
political world-that he a)Jpettred to be entirely 
carried away by that feeling. And, after all, 
he had made a bad bargain. \Vhen they found 
those unusual conditions, the reticence on the 
part of the Government, and their refusal to 
give information, the plea of urgency and the 
absolut~ necessity to do the thing in a few days, 
they nught well oppose the contract ; and, con
sidering the unusual conditions and the secrecy 
maintained, they were led to view the matter 
with suspicion. If mail contracts were like 
rails or galvanised-iron, he could understand 
why there should be such a hurry. They found, 
for instance, in contracts for rails, offers for the 
supply to renmin open till such a clay or such an 
hour. Tha.t was becaul:le the n1arket \nts un
settled and the price to he paid by contractors 
might be very much increas~d. In the same 
way, when land was offered for Hale, the offers 
remained open till a certain clay. But, whoever 
heard of such a thing in connection with a 
mail contract ? ~What could be the object 
of the contracting parties in fixing the 6th 
August ? Why must the contmct be off if 
not passed by then ? If there was a large 
fleet of stemners wttiting to be employed in the 
service he could umlerstancl why the contractors 
should stipulate for a certttin day after which the 
bargain should be off. But that was not the case 
at all ; and what, then, was the reason for such an 
unusuttl stipnbtion? The Premier ttsked them 
to vote the money; but would not give them the 
information asked for. .He spoke of ha,ving a 
majority of 24 to 17; but, strictly spettking, he had 
only a majority of 24 to 21. And he (:>fr. 
Griffith) took it that tt minority of 21-a minority 
of nearly half the House-were perfectly justified, 
not in dictating to the Government whttt they 
should do-for that was a position he did 
not think a minority should take up-but in 
asking all(l insisting that the ordinary safe
guards and the ordinary rules of procedure 
should be applied to the subject before them. 
They should not be asked to spend money 
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till tbdy knew "~1ere it ·waH to co1ne ~'rorn. 
He ~uppo,ed that hon. :nemberc ,y·eru a]! ccwa,re 
tha' the 1~on~1.s ol ti.1e House WETe inve11tt'(l to 
a,JJow a mi:1ority to clefelld them.,d V eo fnH>l i>eillg 
ridden over a•1cl tmmph ,[upon by the maj••rity. 
The Govet·nnlent s;tid tl '-~Y had a llUtj(Jrity in the 
House, but how bttd f,ey got it? Here W>tR a 
queotion put fonntrd, on Yvhich thev ex;n·essed 
their intentions to 1-:itttnd or fall. TlH:~y kne\v 
they vvoulcl have a det·~nnined oppoBiGion. and 
couhJ not carry it on its 1nerits, antl there
fore 1nade it a pa::_'ty r1ueHtion. Th;1..t OlJPO
sition, howeYer, W1)ulcl hnve been ve1-y tlifferent 
had the Premier n~>t trie<i to thm,t the c•mtmct 
down the throat•• of hon. m em bars oa his (:Mr. 
Griffith's) side or the Hou,;e. It y, a. useless 
fur the Premier o say that he h.Hl a ma
jority ancl cuuld therefore do as he Eked. 
A majority in the House could not take that 
position. A. rnnjority in the coun::;ry should 
undoubtedly control lesislation, but a. m"'jority 
in the House, if proceerl.ings "·ere cowlucted in 
accordance vvith parli.otnlentary m·)age, conld not 
always have its 0\,-n way. The position taken 
up by the Pn mier h<Ltl always been thi:;-that a 
minority in the House was not YY~tntecl-that, 
if they •poke again,t any pro] oo<ition put for
ward by th0 111ajorir.v, they wtre only \\-a8ting 
time, and that, a~ J?rernier, \r(Httever he said 
should be done should l.>e carried in spite of 
any minority. Tlmt was the po"ition taken up 
by the Pren1ier, <110 j i± things had not lately 
\\'?ne on just as he wished tl:e hem. gentlem,al_l !me! 
hlmself alone to bbrne for rt. He (}Jr. (>nffith) 
regarded the stoppages of p;rrliamentary business 
hy talking against tirne n,f) very injlirim.L-:;--and uot 
being parlian1eutary governrr1811t at all-in fact, 
they \Vere proceed.ings of alnwst a revolutionary 
cha:cacter. In sonw countriL:; where a. nHLjoL·ity 
in the House had ce;;.sed to conm:anu the confi
dence of the peopk, the remedy resorted to was 
revolution, and the nw.jority \vas lJUt tJUt by 
force; but, fortunately, they had been tnught by 
a long course of history to adopt a cliffe1·ent mode 
of procedure, and to put out a Government by 
con~titutional1nea1w. .r\.nd \vho \fal3 it \Yho \Vas 
now making a new departure from thttt mode of 
procedure? K ut 1he Opposition, :ts they were 
n1erely insisting, lJy resorting to a proper parlia~ 
rnentn.ry proceeding, on the proper protection 
of the people. The GovernnlBnt, ho\vevel', t~a.id, 
"No; \Ye are a n1ajority, and \\·hatever \\:.:; sav 
is law." He (Mr. Uriffith) contewle'l that if 
the Premier made parliamentary goyermnent 
impossible in the colony he was alone to blame 
for it. He woulu ask hon. members opposite 
whether this matter of a postal contract was 
worth disturbins the course of parlhcmentary 
government to an extent that it might take the 
colony years to g·et over·! The Fremier sai<l "I 
must have the contract ratified by next :Friday 1 

I will not tell you how I propose to get the 
money to pay for the service, but I must htwe 
that senice." Surely that was ~;ot the position 
the hon. gentleman should take up. Hon. mem
bers on his (Mr. Griffith's) side of the Hou,;e 
recognised the rights of a majority, bnt they Mttid 
that that majority muot, in eanying on their 
Government, conform with the true principles 
of constitutional government. r t wa '5 ju '-;t as 
much a principle of constituti"nccl govemment 
that before entering into a contmct for Uw c-.:
penditure of money it should Le showli from 
what source the money \Ut M to c01ne, tLR it 
was that a majority should cany 011 the b\lsi
nesH of the country. He ·wonld again t •J e 
the liberty of reminding the Premin of some
thing the hon. gentleman Ynts told when he 
was in office before. He was tolcl bv his then 
chief that his temper unfitted him" for oftice. 
There was no doubt that the great failing· of the 
hon. gentleman YYhen in office was his temper-in· 

' ''·mch as when he tookanythingintohishead and 
':i lit: hould be clone he obstinately persisted in 
( • 1! ng i:. 'rhe UJ lposition \Ye re not going to be 
~"Yell.Rcd by a de:; pot, and the mmmer in which 
the Go\ e1 nn1ent ·were pressing on thisn1ai.l-service 
shc ... :·ecl sia1ply a desire on their part to introduce 
somethin:( like despotism. They knew that there 
' ere plL'J!ty of hon. n1ernben; on their .siJe \Yho 
cl id not;: ;Tr e with them in regard to the proposed 
sr:n ice, but they said that if they could not have 
their own w.try in the Inatter-vvhich \Vas a matter 
of obst-inacy-they would ret!it.;·n. ~;o cloubt 
ho11. weull1ers opposite looked with horror 
011 ~uch an alterna.tivc -on the poH:-:;ibility 
of a (,,,.,.erument being formed out of the 
l·''' ,ent Opposition-what fearful consequences 
1 1ight C'lF ~1e fron1 such a thing to the hon. n1eln
]•. T for ( l1·egory, for instance, and others, greatly 
inf<>restcd in the western country! He could 
CJ ttite uHderstancl their contemplating Juch a posi
tion YY'ith dismay, and ottying that although they 
t1id not approve of the proposed mail contract 
th y m1u.t vote for it in preference to accepting 
tl1e other alternative. There were many mem
J,ers opposite who did not scruple to say when 
mctside of the House that they hoped the con
tract would not be ratified, and yet they were 
compelled by the circunmtances of party to give 
their sup1H)rt to the Governn1ent. However, he 
had •een a similar course to the present adopted 
on 1nany occasions. In 1871, \vhen he was not a 
1neJuber of the House, it was carried on, and again 
in 1872, when he was a member, the position taken 
11p ,,-as \'e1T n1uch the 8fnne as 11ow. In that year 
the Govennnent n1et the House in }!arch vdthout 
h:n·ing the '!<:stimates for that year passed' -the 
fnl8nciuJ ;.-ea.r at that tin1e euding in lJecen1ber 
-and tht·y insiotecl on the House passing the 
l:.otimate, before they proceeded with any other 
h':sines<'. The Opposition, however, demanded 
tlmt be:ore Supply was gmnte.:l the Government 
sl~culd, ac_Jordiug to promise, proceed with a Bill 
for :he retlistribution of the electorates, and eYen
tnally the Government had practically to give 
Ynt:;. The Opposition then proceeded on the old 
con,;titutional principle of redress of grievances 
befure gr~1nting Suvply. He was no\v referring to 
the de;lC!Jock of 1872, which he had something 
to do with endins. That was the position then 
tit ken n p by the Opposition, although the Esti
nc ues \\·ere for the current ye ;er and not for the 
w "t ywr, and they carried on the deadlock until 
they ha.• la gu~tnmtee that the Redistribution Bill 
\\ oulcl be lJassed. The position the Opposition 
then hel(l \Y:t8 not so strong as it was now. 
They no\v insisted that before a large su1n of 
nwney "as to be expemled out of acltlitional 
tnxation it should be shown what that tax<>tiou 
was to Le. If the Government would show how 
the deficiency of £300,000 was to be met, it would 
be something; but, instead of doing- that, they 
now prnpo:;crl to add to that liability a further 
sum of £i)5,000. One thing- was certain, that 
they ,,-ou](l haYe to go rnost ennrmouHly in for 
retrenclnuent or 1nost hcavilv into taxation. 
Supposiug they doubled the ,(t/ valonm duties 
awl put a duty on flour and on salt, there 
would ctiU be a deficiency before they came 
to the £ii5,000 at all. After all, the finan
cial l""ition of the colony was the most im-
1 ·m·tant ~:hing to be considered. It was all 
' ,,·l')l for hon. members opposite to laugh 

Kern fiddled whilst Rome was burning";
Lnt the whole thing was, iu reality, nothing n1ore 
than g~llHbling: it was incurring liability and 
tnHtin~·to chance to have the means of meeting it. 
He believed the opinion of some hon. members 
opj<ositc was that they should first incur a liability 
awl then 'eehowtomeet it; but his (?-Ir. Griffith's) 
opinioll had throughout life been never to incur lt 
lia.hilit'- without first knowing that there were 
the lllectns to meet it. He decidedly objected tu 
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the prus: •t of either being permanently enor
mously h'lr:lened by taxatior, or uf being driven 
out of the colmJy. 

Mr. LL~:\ILEY HILL: You will alw.1ys be 
ahle to g·~~t pickingR enough. 

:\Ir. (;iUFFITH s~ti! he ftareJ if the Uov
ennnent p1·esst:>d the conHtry to the ext-~nt they 
semned hl;~11tH~11 t,, p,_•nple \,\ nu]d noL be a.ble 
to affol·d litigation, and iw ~;hduhl have to Heek 
S(llne other country. B.n t ·'-1' ~ : wa~ :1 very ~eriouH 
ma.tter, a:-l the CdUJJtry v:._~, .t in a po:-:;ition tu 
be nwre he:tvily t<-txed. lu .2\ew Zenln1H1, he 
'vas told, t 11ere was to be a tnx of 20 per c2:1t. on 
furnitltre. 

Mr. DOrULA.S : And (id. iC-gctllr.n on bee1·. 

~1r. G HlF_FITH :-:;aiel, unfo:-tun::tcly the con
sumers h;vl to l'·'Y these taxes. If the Ministry 
were likel~r to :-.nffer thelnseh- ..:s, tl1ere would be 
some gU::Ll an tee -tln_·ongh tht~ nwtive of fielf
pre'lenr:\1)i()n~that they would not illlllOSe burdens 
on the people vchich would be O]•pressive. But 
hon. members h:td no such gnantntee as that~ 
they only lme' · that enormous burdens would 
have to Le borne, and that somebody would have 
to bear them. Iu the meantime, they were told 
in a lighthectrted way by the Premier, "You 
vote the 111ouey, a.nrl you y•-_r-ill hnse to raise it~ 
if you buy the candle, you will have to pay for it." 
But hon. rnembe1·s v:anted to know the price 
they were to l-',tY for the candle. 

Mr. O'SULLIV AN: AJlfl you'll smdi it. 

Mr. GRIFFITH s::tid i· '"possible that all 
the wax might melt "way and leave behind 
nothing lmt the paper on which this contract 
'vas Y.Titteu. 

::\fr. ~fORJi;HEAD : A11d smoke. 

;\Ir. G RH'FITH said th>tt from 1872, wLen the 
Oppodidon undt·rtook to prevent the Estirnates 
frorn pw~sing, until last year, the Hou>:e had re
ceived lll<:tuy le::i:mn:-; in the art of obstruction, 
and in most of the instances which had occurred 
the hon. member fur the lVfitchell had been the 
organizer. 

Mr. }10R EJ-tE~'\ 1): The organ·gl'intter. 

7\lr. GRrFFlTH: The organizer. 

JI/Ir. MOREHEAD : You hn,ve described your 
eide as underhkers-to bury the J\Iinistry, I 
suppose. 

Mr. GltLF:b'ITH said in the cac<es to which he 
had referred snmll minorities had refused to vote 
money on n.cconnt of :· nn1e personal anin1osity 
tow<trds the proposed recipient. Of course, they 
stated that a :::reat public principle was involved, 
but that principle did not become manifes·· until 
the gentleman-whose just clctim it was proposed 
to settle-changed his seat in the Honse. The 
only principle that he could discover in that 
transaction w>ts, that it was wrong for any party 
to vote any money to anyone but themselves. 
That attempt at obstruction was c<uccessful. be
ca.use the rn::.ttter involved 'vas not of sufficient 
importm1Ce to Le fought out. But. things of that 
kind could not last for ever. Time cured all 
things, and would effect an improvement---

JI/Ir. MORE HEAD : Will it improve you'? 

Mr. GRlFFITH said he hoped so-it had 
improved the htm. nwmber very considembly 
dnl'ing the twenty yt'ars he had kno,Yn him. 
The pDsition occupied by the Opposition to
day was quite different. The action taken by 
the Go\ ernrnent ,,~ar:; quite inconsistent \Vith 
the lJriuciple::; of parliarnentary governn1ent. 
They had hurried the discussion and taken 
up 'the position that they were a majority 
and that the minority had no rights. All the 
:Ministers were of a despotic frame of mind. 

The Colonhl Secretary had been kn.,wn as a 
despot ever 'ince he had been in Australia : and 
hon. lllelllbc:··s had .:;een what the rrelnier was. 
The lV1inister for \\'orks was also despotie-there 
was no greater deHpot than a red repulrlican if 
they gave hirn po\ver. 

The J\II::'\ISTER FOR \VORKS : Mind what 
yon are saying ! 

J\!r. GRIFFITH said he did not use the word 
in >Ln offensive sense. In the metaphoriectl sense 
he intenfled the hou. nimnller W<LS republican. 

The MINISTJm :F'Oll WOHKS : Xot red. 
Mr. GRIFFITH said he meant an extreme 

republican, but not one of tho."e who went about 
advocating the introduction of the guillotine. 
He would use the word democrat, if the hon. 
member liked that better, and say that in old 
times it had been laid down that a democracy 
always ended in a tyranny-some man got into 
power and turned himself into a tyrant or de:~ pot. 
In the surrounding colonies the same thing was to 
Le seen-no more despotic Ministry had existed 
in Australia than that of JI/Ir. Berry, who was a 
most violent democrat. The :Minister for Lands 
was despotic in a somewhat different sense-he 
was of a.n hnperious character, managing his own 
office with very great firmness and strength of 
will. That was a very good thing in administra
tion, and he believed the hon. gentleman was a 
good adnrinistra.tor. He was, however, one of a 
type of men who did not under,;tand that in par
lia 1nentary governn1ent n1oderation and concilia
tion were very necessary indeed. The present 
Government were inclined to trust too much to 
brute force. ';vith regard to the other member,; 
of the J\Iini,;try, hon. members had hardly had 
sufficient e;.cperience of them tu express an 
opinion. He did not know the Postmaster-Gene
ral's tm cl of mind, but he was inclined to think 
he was theonemanin the l\1inistry whoplevented 
them from driving themselves to destruction
the one who occasionally counselled wisdom and 
moderation. The Attorney-General had not 
been sufficiently long in office to make his dis
position known. The hon. member for the 
l\Iitchell, who, according to the hon. member for 
Moreton, was to be regarded as one of the :Minis
try--

Mr. MOREHEAD said he was not one of the 
Ministry. 

Mr. GRIFFITH said he was very sorry that 
the hon. member was not. He wished that the 
Government harl the advantage of the common
sense and moderation of the hon. member. If 
that hon. member· had had the orrlering of the 
business during the session the House would not 
be in the position it now was, and hon. members 
would not be kept in their places day after day 
and night after night because the Government 
had put before them a preposterous contract 
which no reasonable merchant could approve of. 
He did not think the Minister for Lands, either, 
would have allowed matters to take such a 
course ; but the temper of the Premier would 
not permit him to give way, and now a great 
strain \Vas being put upon our parlia1nentary 
institutions from which no practical good in the 
direction desired by the Premier could result. 
Practical good would come out of it as it did 
from eYery struggle, because every such pro· 
cedure was a step towards the settlement of "ur 
institutions on a satisfactory basis. He hoperl it 
would not become necessary, through the exhibi· 
tion of temper on the part of the Government, 
to have recourse to the form of government 
adopted in some of the South American repub
lics ; but it was in that direction that such 
exhibitions of obstinacy tended. Therefore, he 
trusted that wiser counsels would prevail, sufli
cient reason having been shown for not proceed-
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ing to the Orders of the Day. He also ventured 
to hope that the Government would give some 
further information, and say whethe1· any cmn
munication had been received from the contrac
tors, not with reference to the extension of time 
only, but to any other matter with reg::c~·c\ to 
which the House was entitled to be informed. 

The MINISTEH FOH WORKS said he had 
not intended to follow the hon. member for 
North Brisbane, but that hon. gentleman had, as 
usual, wandered away from the subject, and httd 
throughout his speech showered imputC~tions 
agllinst the Ministry broadcast. He hlld, it ap
peared, got hold of" telegram from Phillldelphill 
in which it was stllted thllt a member of the 
Mcilwraith clan-as the connections of the 
Premier hac\ been clllled-hac\ something to do 
with this mail contract. He hlld also, he said, 
obsen eel that there was an unusulll condition in 
the contract which was very suspicious, and that 
there wlls secrecy, which WliS also very suspicious. 
There Wlls nothing more secret about this con
tract thlln about any other contract. The un
usual condition could be very easily explained. 
The Premier did not slly thllt it Wlls necessary to 
ratify this contmct before the Financial State
ment Wlls made, because if the Financial State
ment was made first the contmct would never be 
mtified. 

Mr. GIUFFITH: No; I :;aiel that--
The MINISTER FOR WORKS : You left 

it to be implied that the Premier said so. 
Mr. GRIFJ!'ITH: I didn't, indeed. 
The MINISTER FOR WOHKS said he 

could explain how the necessity arose. The hon, 
gentleman knew very well, but he wished to 
mislead the outside public opinion to which he 
had alluded-which meant the opinion of Bri;
bane only, for the hon. gentleman did not dare 
to appeal to any other public opinion. He knew 
that the necessity arose in this way : The con
tract stated that in order to make it binding 
upon the contractors it must be ratified within 
three months of the date of contract, which 
three months would expire on the Gth Augmt ; 
and the rellson of that condition was that the 
contractors had undertllken to commence their 
service as soon as the present bervice by the E. and 
A, Company ceased, as it would do in the month 
of October : and they required at least two 
months to make the necessary prepamtions. But 
then hon, members knew, and the people in the 
North knew, that the Opposition did not care 
whether the mails were cttrried through Torres 
Straits or not-they would rather prefer that no 
mails should be carried that way. 

Mr. GHIFFITH: No. 

The MIJ'\ISTEH FOR WOHKS said it was " 
simple question of whether the people of theN orth 
were to be inconvenienced or not. That de
pended upon the action of the Assembly in 
ratifying or refusing to mtify the contract by 
J<'riday next. It was no use creating any mys
tery about the ratification-that was the question 
pure and simple, and the Government did not 
desire that three parts of the colony should be 
without mllils. The hem. gentleman also made 
1nany insinuations about the Prernier being a 
man for big things. The hon. gentlemlln had 
spoken several times about our duty as honest 
men. It was not honest of him to make insinua
tions, as he did time after time, about dishonesty 
-it was the work of ll cowardlv man who had 
not the courage to say boldly \vhat he meant. 
The hon. gentlemlln knew that if he dared to 
utter such insinuations outside the House he 
would be called to llccount in one way or the other. 
He was never a brave Inan, and he was certainly 
not an honest man or he would not nmke such 
insinuations. He talked about the Premier nut 

caring who paid, because he (the Premier) would 
not-he would lellve the colony. As a matter of 
fact, no public man coplrl leave the colony, or 
was so likely to leave the colony, as the hon. 
gentleman himself. It Wlls not snch a long time 
since it was reported that the hon. gentleman 
intended to leave the colony. 

Mr. GHIFFITH: I heard nothing about it. 

The MINISTER FOR WOHKS hlld heard 
the subject debated in the Libmry and the 
Refreshment Hooms. ·what had the hon. 
gentleman in the colony to anchor him to it? 
No man could leave the colony more easily
what had he got in the colony ?-he had simply 
to let or sell his house llnd go away, full sail. 
Could the Premier lellve the colony liS eC~sily ?
could he find any individual as readily to take 
up the properties he possessed in the colony? 
The hon. gentleman talked about the Premier 
not paying. He mllde bold to say thllt the 
Premier paid more in taxation-he did not in
clude rents-in one month than the hon. gentle
man paid in twelve. As for "pickings" out of 
contmcts, the hon. gentleman ought to have care
fully avoided that word, for it was very suggestive. 
He would now turn to the constitutional question. 
The hon. gentleman had been trying to impress 
upon them that, to be constitutional, they should 
permit the minority to rule the country. That 
was the meaning of the whole of his address. 
He said the GoYernment were forcing the will of 
the House, The will of the mlljority of the 
House was the will of the House, and it was im
possible to force a majority. Since the present 
:Ministry Clime into office the mlljority had, on 
frequent divisions, expressed their confidence in 
them-an absolute majority of the members of 
the House. Therefore, such expressions of confi
dence in the :Ministry was the expression of the 
House ; and that was the only way thttt the will 
of the House could be arrived at. The hon gentle
man then said "Because you have a majority, and 
we are in a minority, you ought to co1npro1nise 
the mlltter, and let us tell you how to carry on 
the business." L1 a question of this kind there 
could be no compromise. It was not like a Bill 
which wtts laid on the table to be altered or 
amended. N ettrly all matters of legislation were 
questions of compromise, but this was an Execu
tive act, an agreen1ent entered into bet,veen the 
Premier and certain contractors in England, and 
yet it was to be compromised in such a way as to 
compel the contractors not to accept the con
tract. The hon. gentlemtm appealed to the 
practice in countries thttt possessed a certllin 
kind of representative government, but yet 
were continually in a state of revolution. 
This colony would soon come to that condition 
if they admitted for a single moment that ll 
minority were justified in using the forms of the 
House, which were intended for quite another 
purpose, in stopping not only legislation but the 
work of administration as well. The forms of 
the House were intended to prevent }linistries 
from snatching divisions by surprise; and he 
challenged the hon. gentlemlln to point out a 
single instance in the history of England where 
the powers of the House were used to stop legis
lation. Supposing the hon. gentlemen were suc
cessful, and that by ll continuous course of ob
struction the present :Ministry were driven from 
office, what was to prevent their successors from 
sharing a similar fate ? And then they would 
gradually drift into the position that mem
bers would get so utterly regardless of form 
that they would decide by the sword what should 
he decided by fttir discussion, Very lately, in 
Victoria, revolution was spoken of, and if it was 
once permitted that a minority should rule the 
country, because it happened to haYe the ear 
of " certain portion of the people of the capital, 
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there woulcl be an end to all parliamentary 
government; and \V hen that \VaR ended, into 
what a sea would they be launched ! The hon. 
:;entleman had mixed up certain things in his 
speech which had no connection whatever with 
t.hA cnntmc.t. He.told .. certain Government sup
porters that it would be a horrible thing for 
them if. a :Ministry were formecl from gentlemen 
on the Opposition benche~. They did not think 
so, however, because there \Va.s neYer a tin1e in 
the history of the colony when squatters got so 
many concessions as when the so-called Liberals 
were in office. The hon. gentleman then said 
that what with the deficit, and the £80,000 for 
iutenst on the two -million loan, and the 
£.iG,OOO for the mail service, there would be an 
increase of £31\5, 000 to be raised this year by tax
ation, and he urged that before the contract was 
passed the Premier should tell the House how 
he was going to raise the money. What had the 
contract to do with the taxation? Supposing 
the contract was not ratified, and admitting, for 
the sake of argument, that the hon. gentleman 
was correct in his figures, £300, 000 out of the 
£35!\,000 must be raised. \Vhat was the use, 
therefore, of trying to muddy the water by tell
ing the people that the ratification of the con
tract meant that £350,000 would have to be 
raised by taxation 9 The hon. gentleman forgot 
that out of that £5:5,000 they were already pay
ing £20,000 fm the 'forres :-\traits service, so 
that, in reality, the total amount to be raised 
was only £3i'i,OOO more than at present. The 
honourable gentleman accused the ~Iinisters of 
being despot,;. He maintained that they were 
not, aml that they had been more conciliatory to 
the Opposition than ever the Opposition had 
been when in power. Before the hon. gentleman 
began to " stonewall" this question had been 
debated for five ni:;hts-a thing unprecedented on 
such a question ; and yet the hon. gentleman 
called them hasty, impubive, and despotic. He 
could point to an act of despotism which would 
have justified far more obstruction, and that was 
when the hon. g·entleman brought in a bunch of 
six rail ways and insisted upon their taking the 
whole or none. They succeeded in forcing their 
l'<1.ll\\-ayb on the Jiou~e sim.ply bccc;,usc the then 
Opposition had too much respect for parlia
mentary government to " stonewall" ou the 
question. As a protest, they obstructed for not 
more than twenty-four hours, and then gave way, 
throwing the responsibility upon the then Go
vernment. \Vhat had been the result ? They 
were paying a far larger arnonnt of iutereRt upon 
some of those railways, which would not pay fm· 
the next fifty years, than the £35,000 which 
would be incurred by the mail contract. 

~Ir. DICKSOJ'\ said he was sorry the :\Iinister 
for Works had muddied the water and cloude<l 

• the atmosphere by taking as his theme that the 
Opposition simply wante<l to obstruct the passa;:;·e 
of the contract, which would be so beneficial to 
the Xorth. Not a single expression had been 
used by the Oppo,;ition to justify such an infer
ence. On the contrary, they were anxious to 
give it the rnost dispassionate consideration, Lut 
they w"'ntecl the service to Le in such a form that 
it would not benefit the Xorth only, but the colony 
as a whole. The present position was simply 
owing tu the action of the Government them
selves, and the hon. member (:VIr. Douglas) had 
done good Hervice in endeavouring to place the 
true aspect of the position before the country, 
and explaining the real }Joints at issue betvveen 
the Opposition and the Ministry. Those points 
were few and plain. Before the country was 
cmnn1itted to such an undertaking it vvas only 
<lue to Parliament thn.t the finandalposition of 
the col nay shnnl1l he }·mtnnitted, ~LlH( the ways 
u.nclrnean~ to provirle the unavoid.t1JJle taxation 
:-:huwn. Even if tlu~ finru1CP~ of the colony WPl'e 
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in a perfectly satisfactory condition, and if there 
was a surplus instead of a deficit, it would only 
have been proper on the part of the Colonial 
Treasurer, before asking the House to assent to 
the contract, to have submitted his financial pro
positions for the year. It was no inconsider
able con tract to which they were asked to 
pledge themselves. The sum of £55,000 might 
be swollen to £80,000 annually, and, when they 
remembered that the revenue of the colony was 
less than £1,GOO,OOO per annum, they ought to be 
very careful before adding to their expenditure 
one-twentieth part of their annual revenue. 
There was at present a deficit of over £240,000, 
and at the end of the last financial year there 
were outstanding liabilities to an extent, even 
heavier than in the preceding year, amounting 
to considerably over £200,000; the actual defici
ency on the 30th June last being, therefore, 
£450,000. In addition to that, there would have 
to be provided £80,000 for interest on the loan, 
£55,000 for the mail service, and £3,000 re
mission of harbour and light dues, making 
a total of nearly £600,000. And yet, in the face 
of that unprecedented aspect of financial embar
rassment the country was asked to commit itself 
unhesitatingly to a contract of that sort I No 
private individual would be justified in adding to 
his liabilities at a time when he could not see 
how to pay his way. He did not meet this ques
tion in a party spirit, but they had to deplore the 
fact that during the past two years the revenue 
had been totally inadequate to meet the ex
penditure. He could not understand why the 
Government should be so obstinate in persisting 
in their present position : they must be aware 
that by so doing they had turned supporters into 
opponents. Look at the columns of the metro
politan press-they were unanimous in condemn
ing the mail contract in its present form. A 
modification of the contract in the time clause 
was an actual necessity before it could be passed. 
If that were clone he should be prepared to sanc
tion it as an experimental measure for a moderate 
period. Had the Government endeavoured to 
ascertain the views of the contractors on that 
point'! The Premier introduced an amendment 
m the contract the other evening, but it was 
not carried on account of its want of intelligibility. 
vVhat thev wanted to know was whether the 
Colonial Treasurer was prepared to accept any 
time modification. He presumed that he had con
sulted with the contractor• about the limitation 
of the time to eight years, and if the contract was 
passed ultimately it would have to be modified, 
and such modification could only be done by con
sultation with the contractors. Therefore, it was 
not only desirable that the state of the finances 
should be entered into and explained to the 
House, and that the contractors should be con
sulted, but that the consideration of it should be 
postponed. Such a course would not be attended 
with any danger to its improved forn1. One 
reason why it was necessary that it should 
be ratified within three months of the date of 
the original memorandum was, that if it were 
not the K orth might lose the benefit of a ser
vice for a month or so. Possibly that might be 
the case. But if it were so he did not admit 
that it was a justifiable apprehension. He was 
convinced that even the warmest advocates of 
the measure in the North would approve of such 
a temporary intern1ption rather than that the 
country should be committed to a one-sided 
agreement, and one which would certainly be 
found to be behind the times when the period of 
its eflluxion arrived. The Minister for Works had 
attempted to show that they looked upon the 
f]Uestion in rather a local li~·ht. He was convinced 
that the northern districts, having now had time to 
judge for themselves, wonld view the matterin the 
same light '" they dirl. .\. remarkable circum-
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stance had come under hi" notice. He observed 
in IIansard that a passage of arms had occurred 
between the member for North Brisbane and the 
Premier, last night, concerning some telegrams 
from Charters Towers, in which it was recom
mended that a public meeting Rhould be called to 
support the Government in the matter of the mail 
contract, and pointing out that there should be 
demonstrations made on account of its being too 
favourable to the South, He would read them 
another telegram received by him, and when he 
read it he rubbed his eyes and hardly believed 
what he saw. It was sent to him by a person 
who informed him that it was a copy of a 
telegram to the Mayor of Cooktown, and it was 
identical in its terms with that which had been 
read by the hon. member to the House on the 
previous evening, addre,sed to the :\Iayor of 
Charters Towers. To his mind this evidently 
showed that there had been some organisation, 
originating in Brisbane with some person or 
persons unknown, to get up demonstrations in 
the northern ports in favour of the contract, 
when, as a matter of fact, there was not a copy 
of the contract in either of the places at the 
time, and the receivers of the telegrams could 
not have been aware of its nature. These meet
ings were intended to indicate that there was 
a strong feeling in the North in favour of 
the contract. He maintained these public 
meetings only went to show that they were 
convened at the request of some persori or persons 
who suggested that there was a violent opposition 
here. He mentioned this matter with the view 
of showing what reliance was to be placed on the 
telegrams, or any meetings in favour of the con
tract in the north. He was convinced that the 
good sense of the people in the north would, after 
perusal, lead them to see that, while it was de
sirable to have a steam service to their ports, 
they would be willing to forego a month or two 
with a view to having a more equitable contract 
rather than be rushed into this one. If the Go
vernment persisted in their present position, 
which was to force upon the country the contract 
in its present form, while they could inquire into 
the willingness of the contractors to accept modi
fications, it would be unreasonable. 

Attention called to the state of the House. 
Quorum formed. 

Mr. DICKSON asserted that, however hon. 
gentlemen might be disposed to view the subject, 
it was a matter of the greatest importance and 
ought to meet with more serious attention than 
it had. He was sorry to see it made a party 
question, and that some hem. members of that 
House had sunk their right to independent criti
cism. Hon. members should regard not only 
their financial position, but also the question of 
taxation. There would be a day of retribution, 
for undoubtedly the system of taxation would 
be so heavy that some other resources than 
those they had at present would have to 
be looked to in order to provide for it, and 
that increase of taxation \vm!ld fall heavily 
upon some classes in this colony. The 
Minister for \Vorks endeavoured to show that 
the Opposition had committed great ahuses in 
introducing a whole bunch of railways. Now he 
had recognised the necessity for branch lines. 
How many railways had he in his portfolio to 
distribute to members who would at once own 
allegiance to his Government? The hem. mem
ber maintained a wise reticence upon that sub
ject; but, judging from the extraordinary man
ner in which one railway had been developed this 
session, he had fair ground for supposing that 
there were others to come, if members of districts 
who at present opposed the Government would 
only allow themselves to support the big proposals 
whiCh the Government delighted in. It had been 
said that liberalism was only another name for 

extravagance; but he would ask what extravagance 
had ever been entered into by the Liberal Govern
ment compared with the losses of the country 
accruingunderthepresentAdrninistration? ·what 
losses could be brought into consideration with 
the heavy loss just ensued to the colony through 
the manner in which the contract for steel 
rails was arranged? The present Govemment, 
in fact, stood pre-eminent against all previous 
Administrations, not only for extravagance, 
but for incompetent administration, entailing 
a direct loss to the colony. It was highly desir
able that they should know with whom they 
were entering into a contract. \Vas it the British
India Company, or was it only to be a proprie
tary, composed of some memberB of the British
India Company and others, in the nature of a 
new company, to be formed as soon as this con
tract was entered into'! It was the very essence 
of the contract that the country "lwuld know with 
whom they were negotiating. It we~s idle for the 
Government to consider that they would carry 
through this measure in its present crude shape. 
The Government treated the Opposition as child
ren-as though they had no right to criticise the 
measures which were submitted. He wondered 
they recognisee! the necesc-ity of an Oppositiou 
at all. There had been no precedent for such 
action. Any Administration which had preYi
ously sat on the 'Treasmy benches-all Liberal 
Administrations-had not failed to acknowledge 
their obligations to a good Opposition. The hon. 
Colonial Secretary had previously said that a good 
Opposition was a necessity. 

The COLONIAL SECRETAUY: Yes; a 
good one. 

Mr. DICKSOX said that was such an Op
position as at present existed-· an Opposition 
which was actuated by one motiYe only, and 
that was to try to modify the Gtwernment 
mea.sures so that they might be a credit to the 
country. If the Colonial Secretary would o~tly 
view their criticisms in th11t light, and if the 
Government would put themselves in communi
cation with the contractors and endeavour to 
obt>tin from them substantial modification" on 
the agreement, which he had no doubt could be 
accomplished within a week or ten days, all op
position to the contract would be withdrawn. If 
this were clone, and the Financial Statement 
delivered before the amended agreement was sub
mitted, the Opposition would have no reasonable 
grounds for continuing the perfectly legitimate 
stand they had taken. It "·as a stand which 
the Government would recognise as perfectly 
substantial 'md perfectly parliamentary, and 
it was the duty of the Gm·ernment to meet them 
in the manner he (::\ir. Dickson) had indicated, 
by obtaining from the contractors their assent 
to a modification of the proposals. Having so 
done the Government would place themselves in· 
a correct position with the country. 

Mr. DOUGLAS said he rose to make a few 
remarks in reply to what had been said by tht> 
Minister for \V orb in criticising- the remarks of 
his hon. friend, i\Ir. Griffith. There was no one 
who could more easily leave the country than the 
hou. gentleman (::'llr. Griflith). He (Mr. Doug
las) doubted very much whether the hon. gentle
man was at all anxious to leave the conr1t.ry. No 
doubt he might find a wider fielel elsewl>'ere than 
here for his great capacity ; but he certainly had 
given no intimation that he intended to leave the 
country, and he hoped that these current reports 
to which the ::\linister for \Vorks "'''" so fond of 
giving an increased currency v,~oultl not be be
liend by hon. members. 

The MIXISTER FOR WORKS called the 
hon. gentleman to order ; he was irnputing un
truths to him hy speaking of current reports to 
which he gaYe incrca><ed currency. He (l\Ir. 
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}facrossau) ga.ve no increa8ed currency to the re
ports, and the hon. gentleman (:\Ir. Griffith) had 
hilllself set them going. 

~\Ir. GRIFFITH said that what he had said 
two or three times was that he had made up his 
mind to remain in the colony, and he would do so. 

:\Ir. DO'C'GLAS said that was a sample of the 
:\Jinister for \Vorks' current reports. They could 
tmce them to their origin, and the nearest ap
proach they could g-et seemed to be the hon. gen
tlenum himself. Yesterday he brought up some 
other current reports or rumouro that had been 
circulating. 

'l'he ::\II:'\ISTER :B'OR W011KS : They are 
quite true, and if the hon. gentlem:cn ,,.m ask for a 
select committee l will prove them. 

Mr. DOUGLAS said he wae not going to ask 
for a select committee for any such absurd 
object. . Were they to appoint select committees 
for every gossiping rtnnonr set afloat? \Yhenever 
the ::Vlinister for '1\Torks heanLmy more of these 
current reports he hoped he would take his 
aL1thority for their contradiction. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The reports 
:tbont the hon. member for Toowoomba? 

::IIr. l>O'CGLAS said it had been enn reporte<l 
that he wa/'3 savage and rualicion:-; against the hon. 
member for Tomn,omlm. He had his political 
quarrels with that h<m. member, but they had 
never been <lisgnised. They had confronted 
each other in the House on political matters. 
lie thought it \Ya"o necessn,ry to do so, lJeing of 
opinion that the hotJ. member had ;;·one astray. 
The course which he had taken with reg<trd to 
the hon. rnenrher \,~aR one which a, politician ·was 
entitled to take. 

The ::VIINISTEU FOH WOUKS: You went 
into his anteceJents. 

~Ir. DO'C'GLAS: I have never done so, and 
I will not submit to be contradicted. 

The SPEAKER: The hon. :\Iinister for \Y orks 
is bound to accept the denial. 

The ::IIIXISTEH :FOR \YORKS : The hon. 
member eYen threatene<l in this House to do so. 

:1Ir. DOeGI~AS : I di<lnot. 
The ::IIINIS'l'};R }<'OR LANDS : I can say 

that he did so, both inside :.tnd outside the 
Ifouse. 

The Sl:'EAKEH : The hor1. the ::liinister for 
Lands is out of or<ler in not accepting the 
denial. 

~1r. DOL:GLAS said he had had his quarrels 
with the hon. member for 'l'oowoomba chiefly 
upon n1atters of land legislation, and regarding 
his (:\Ir. Douglas') policy in connection with the 
auction system. Their quarrels had been con
tined to these matters. He had eYen had some 
official correepondence with the hon. member, 
which he LliLl not consider satisfactory, imputa~ 
tions having lJeen ma<le by him against the 
:lllministration of the Lands Office. His con
tention with the hLm. member had simply and 
solely been upon political matter;;, and haLl not 
been founded upon the action which the hon. 
member saw fit to take, and wa' at perfect 
liberty to take. He would therefore repeat the 
hope "th"t the :'\Iini,;ter for \\'orks would re
otraiu his ten<lency to giYe increased currency 
to these current reports, which had no foun
dation in f"ct. The hon. gentleman had bet
ter leaYe him a little more alone. He dicl not 
want to taekle him, and he should not submit 
to be tackled by him i11 the way that he usuallv 
, lid. He "·"s ,i little alarmecf at the view tl1e 
lwn. gentleman took of tht, events which had 
unfortunately been brought about hy the con
L!uct of the ::Vlinistrv themselves. The hon. 
gentleman seemed to think that they would 

have to be Yery careful that there was not a 
decision by the sword-that if these matters 
were not decided in the House, there must be an 
appeal to physical force. One kind of physical 
force was already being employed by the Gov
ernment in their resistance to the demand that 
the House should have the Financial Statement 
before the mail contract was ratified. There was 
compulsion in the form in which the ratification of 
the contract was sought, and it did not provide the 
guarantees they would receive and were entitled 
to haYe by the passing of a Bill. They had not 
the ordinary guarantees which were secured by 
the Bill of Rights, and which were that no tax 
should be imposed without the assent of Parlia
ment. They were falling back upon the funda
mental principles of the functions of Parlia
ment, and said there should be no additional 
taxation without thG consent of the representa
tives of the people. It must not be forgotten 
that by the mode of procedure the Government 
were employing the rights of Parliament were 
being evaded, and when he spoke of Parlia
ment he meant not only the Assembly but 
the other House also. WhateYer might be 
the rights of the Assembly as the representa
tives of the people in regard to the initia
tion of money Bills, there was no doubt that 
the other House had the right to express its 
opinion upon such eventualities as those dis
clos~d in the resolution. There was justifica
tion, therefore, for the position the Opposition 
weretakingup-aju•tification which he had neYer 
known before in any stand of a similar kind. 
'l'he last determined stand asked for represen
tation. 'l'he people at that time were insuffi· 
ciently represented, and a demand was made, and 
was ultimately successful, that the business of the 
country should be impeded until due representa
tion was given. In fact, they were in the position 
now of redressors of grievances, which grievances 
were that they were about to be saddled with 
a tremendous weight of additional taxation in 
order to give effect to the contract. They were 
asked to validate the contract first, and to take 
their chance of finding the taxes afterwards. 
But they demanded as a matter of right that 
they were entitled to •ee how they aoulcl secure 
their taxes before this was done. The Minister 
for Lands had stated that the Opposition always 
prevented what was for the benefit of Brisbane. 
This contract might be for the interest of Bris
bane and the whole colony; but before they 
ratified it they wished to know how the money 
was to be raised. How would the hon. gentle
man like to have a tax of sixpence per gallon on 
all beer that he brewed imposed in order to 
meet the liabilities of the contract? It was quite 
possible that such a tax might be included in 
ways and means for next year, and that they 
might have a tax on newspaper advertisements. 
These taxes had been imposed before now, and 
might be ag-ain. They might have a heavy pro
perty tax also. HoweYer desirable it might be 
to have the proposed serYice, it was clear to him, 
at any rate, that they should know how they 
were going- to pay for it, hec:tuse it was quite 
possible that many would prefer to do without 
the service to haYing to bear additional taxation. 
They had also been charged with having secured 
the passage of several railways in which they 
did not believe by "bunching" them with 
others. He would not admit that they had 
clone anything of the sort, but their scheme 
was, <tt any rate, more moderate than the 
one the present Government had indulged in. 
Like the Jewish king- who had oppressed the 
people more than his father, the present Govern
ment had been more oppressive than their pre· 
decessors. If their predecessors had brought in 
a bunch of six railways, they had saddled the 
cnnntry with a still heaYier bunch of milways---
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railways which were not discussed separately, 
but were swallowed holus-bolus. 

The SPEAKER said that it being 1 o'clock, 
the sitting had terminated in pursuance of the 
Sessional Orders, and the House stood adjourned 
until Tuesday next. 

Privilege. 




